
KWIZl
Choose from the following subjects &mark your answers for each question. Then your group will take tums trying
to guess each other's answers. For each correct answer, the guesser receives the dollar amount for that question.
After everyone is finished, add up your winnings and see who has the most money
HEALTH

For $1:1 can best be described as a: 0 health nut 0junk food junkie
For $2:1 am more likely to: 0jog 0swim 0do aerobics 0 lift weights
For $4: No matter how healthy it is, Iwill never eat: 0bean sprouts 0wheat germ

0 bran flakes 0 tofu 0 broccoli 0 yoqurt
SLEEP ^ ^
For$1:1 dream: 0 in color 0 in black and white
For $3:1 am more likely touse: 0asmall pillow 0a large pillow 0a bunch of pillows 0 no pillow
For $2:1: 0 snore 0 don't snore 0 don't know
For $4: In order toget to sleep, I: 0count sheep 0watch TV 0read a book 0 play solitaire

0 do crossword puzzles 0 wait until I'm exhausted
MONEY

For $1:1 can best be described as: 0 a spender 0 a saver
For $3: When Ihave extra change I: 0 spend it 0 save it for a rainy day 0 lose it 0 look for rare coins
For $2:1 would rather carry: 0 a big wad of small bills 0 a few large bills 0 no cash at all
For $4: If Iwon a million dollars, I: 0wouldn't tell anyone 0 would move 0 would buy a house

0 would telleveryone Iwasa millionaire 0 would buymore lotterytickets
0 would not change mylifestyle

SOCIAL LIFE

For $1: When Iget an invitation with "R.S.V.P.," I: 0 usually call 0 rarely call
For $3:1 prefer hanging with: 0 one or two close friends 0 several good friends

0 a bunch of friends 0 hundreds of perfect strangers
For$2:1 would prefer going to a: 0 formal affair 0 casual cookout
For$4: At a social gathering, Iwould rather: 0 mingle 0 play group games

0 eat dinner 0 make new friends 0 talk about small talk

BIRTHDAYS
For $1: For my birthday, I would rather get: 0 one big present 0 lots of little presents
For $2:1 would prefer: 0 a planned party 0 a surprise party 0 no party
For $3: My favorite kind of birthday cake is: 0 chocolate cake with chocolate icing 0 angel food cake

0 carrot cake with cream cheese icing 0 ice cream cake
TV

For $1:1 am more likely to: 0 hog the remote 0 share the remote
For $3:1 am most likely to watch: 0 game show 0 a sitcom 0 MTV 0 sports 0 Reality Show 0 News
For $2: Watching TV I am a: 0 couch potato 0 channel surfer 0 picky person
EATING
For $1: At a formal meal, I: 0 knowwhich fork to use 0 don't knowwhere to put my napkin
For $2:1: 0 eat fast 0 eat slow 0 eat dessert first
For $3:1 would rather eat: 0 one big meal and two light meals 0 three similar-sized meals

0 two large meals and one small meal 0 several light meals and snacks
For $4:1 get grossed out when people: 0 slurp their soup 0 cough at the table 0 smack their lips

0 talk with their mouth full 0 have food on their teeth 0 leave lipstick on their glass
NEWSPAPERS
For $1:1 am more likely to: 0 just scan the headlines 0 read the entire story
For $3: My favorite part ofthepaper is: 0 thesports 0 theadvice column 0 horoscopes 0 comics
For $2: When Ifinish reading the paper, Iusually: 0 leave it on thefloor 0 throw it away 0 recycle it
HOUDAYS
For$1:1 am more inspired by: 0 Christmas 0 Easter
For $3:1 would rather spend a holiday: 0 by myself taking iteasy 0 with my family having a big dinner

0 with a bunch of friends at a party 0 at a huge public event like a parade
For $2:1 enjoy holidays that are: 0 sentimental 0 inspirational 0 patriotic
For $4: My favorite holiday from the following list is:

0 Martin Luther King, Jr. Day 0 Columbus Day 0 Labor Day 0 Memorial Day


